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No. 2979. TREATY’ OF FRIENDSHIP, COMMERCE AND
NAVIGATION BETWEEN ISRAEL AND THE UNiTED
STATES OF AMERICA. SIGNED AT WASHINGTON,
ON 23 AUGUST 1951

Israelandthe UnitedStatesof America,desirousof strengtheningthebonds
of peaceandfriendshiptraditionallyexisting betweenthemandof encouraging
closereconomicandcultural relationsbetweentheir peoples,andbeingcognizant
of the contributionswhich may be madetoward theseendsby arrangements
encouragingmutually beneficial investments,promotingmutuallyadvantageous
commercialand cultural intercourseandotherwiseestablishingmutual rights
and privileges, haveresolvedto concludea Treaty of Friendship,Commerce
andNavigation,basedin generalupon the principles of nationaland of most-
favored-nationtreatmentunconditionallyaccorded,and for that purposehave
appointedastheirPlenipotentiaries,

The Presidentof the State of Israel
Abba Eban, AmbassadorExtraordinaryand Plenipotentiaryof Israel

to the United Statesof America, and

The Presidentof the UnitedStatesof America:
Dean Acheson,Secretaryof Stateof the United Statesof America,

Who, having communicatedto eachothertheir full powersfound to be in

due form, haveagreedupon the following Articles:

Article I

EachParty shall at all times accord equitabletreatmentto the persons,
property,enterprisesandotherinterestsof nationalsandcompaniesof the other
Party.

1 Cameinto forceon 3 April 1954, thirty daysfollowing thedayof exchangeof the instrumenta
of ratification which took placeon 4 March 1954 at Washington,in accordancewith articleXXV.
The Governmentof the United Statesof America ratified the above-mentionedTreaty subject
to thefollowing reservation:

“Article VIII, paragraph2, shall not extendto professionswhich, becausethey involve the
performanceof functions in a public capacityor in the interestof public healthand safety, are
state-licensedand reservedby statuteor constitution exclusively to citizens of the country, and
no most-favored-nationclausein thesaidTreatyshall apply to suchprofessions.”

The text of the said reservationwascommunicatedby the Governmentof theUnited States
of America to the Governmentof Israel by a note dated28 July 1953, andwas acceptedby the
Governmentof Israelby a note dated3 December1953.
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Article II

1. Nationalsof eitherParty shall be permitted to enterthe territoriesof
the otherParty and to remaintherein: (a) for thepurposeof carrying on trade
betweenthe territories of the two Parties andfor the purposeof engagingin
related commercial activities; and (b) for other purposes,subject to the laws
relating to the entry and sojournof aliens.

2. Nationalsof eitherParty, within the territoriesof the otherParty, shall
be permitted: (a) to travel thereinfreely, andto resideat placesof their choice;
(b) to enjoy liberty of conscience;(c) to hold both private andpublic religious
services;(d) to bury their deadaccordingto their religious customsin suitable
andconvenientplaces;(e) to gatherandto transmitmaterial for dissemination
to the public abroad;and (f) to communicatewith other personsinside and
outside such territories by mail, telegraphand other meansopen to general
public use.

3. The provisions of the presentArticle shall be subject to the right of
eitherParty to apply measuresthat arenecessaryto maintainpublic order and
necessaryto protectthe public health, morals and safety.

Article III

1. Nationalsof eitherParty within the territories of the otherParty shall
be free from unlawful molestationsof every kind, and shall receive the most
constantprotection and security, in no case less than that requiredby inter-
national law.

2. If, within the territoriesof eitherParty, a nationalof the otherParty is
accusedof crime and taken into custody,the nearestdiplomatic or consular
representativeof his countryshall on the demandof suchnationalbe immedi-
ately notified. Such nationalshall: (a) receivereasonableand humanetreat-
ment; (b) be formally and immediately informed of the accusationsagainst
him; (c) bebrought to trial aspromptlyas is consistentwith theproperprepara-
tion of his defense;and(d) enjoy all meansreasonablynecessaryto his defense,
including the servicesof competentcounsel.

Article IV

1. Nationals of either Party shall be accordednational treatmentin the
applicationof laws andregulationswithin the territoriesof the otherParty that
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establish a pecuniary compensation,or other benefit or service, on account
of disease,injury or deatharising out of and in the courseof employment or
dueto the natureof employment.

2. In additionto the rights andprivileges provided in paragraph1 of the
presentArticle, nationalsof eitherParty shall, within the territoriesof the other
Party,be accordednationaltreatmentin the applicationof laws andregulations
establishingsystemsof compulsory insurance,under which benefits are paid
without anindividual testof financialneed:(a) againstlossof wagesor earnings
due to old age, unemployment,sicknessor disability, or (b) against loss of
financialsupportdueto the deathof father,husbandor otherpersonson whom
suchsupporthaddepended.

Article V

1. Nationals and companiesof either Party shall be accorded national
treatmentandmost-favored-nationtreatmentwith respectto accessto the courts
of justice and to administrativetribunals andagencieswithin the territoriesof
the otherParty, in all degreesof jurisdiction, both in pursuitand in defenseof
their rights. It is understoodthat companiesof either Party not engagedin
activities within the territoriesof the otherParty shall enjoy suchaccessthere-
in without any requirementof registrationor domestication.

2. Contractsenteredinto betweennationalsandcompaniesof eitherParty
andnationalsandcompaniesof the otherParty,that provide for the settlement
by arbitration of controversies,shall not be deemedunenforceablewithin the
territoriesof suchotherParty merelyon the groundsthat the place designated
for the arbitrationproceedingsis outsidesuchterritoriesor that the nationality
of one or more of the arbitratorsis not that of such other Party. No award
duly renderedpursuantto any suchcontract,and final andenforceableunder
the laws of the placewhererendered,shallbe deemedinvalid or deniedeffective
meansof enforcementwithin theterritoriesof eitherParty merelyon the grounds
that the placewheresuchawardwasrenderedis outsidesuchterritoriesor that
the nationalityof oneor moreof thearbitratorsis not that of suchParty.

Article VI

1. Property of nationalsand companiesof either Party shall receive the
mostconstantprotection and securitywithin the territoriesof the otherParty.
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2. The dwellings, offices, warehouses,factories and other premisesof
nationalsandcompaniesof eitherPartylocatedwithin theterritoriesof theother
Party shall not be subjectto unlawful entry or molestation. Official searches
and examinationsof such premisesand their contents,when necessary,shall
be made with careful regard for the convenienceof the occupantsand the
conduct of business.

3. Propertyof nationalsand companiesof eitherParty shall not be taken
except for public purposes,nor shall it be takenwithout the paymentof just
compensation. Such compensationshall be in an effectively realizableform
andshall representthe equivalentof the propertytaken;andadequateprovision
shallhavebeenmadeat or prior to the timeof taking for the determinationand
prompt paymentthereof.

4. Neither Party shall take unreasonableor discriminatory measuresthat
would impair the legally acquired rights or interestswithin its territoriesof
nationalsandcompaniesof the otherParty in the enterpriseswhich they have
establishedor in the capital, skills, artsor technologywhich they havesupplied;
nor shall either Party unreasonablyimpede nationals and companiesof the
otherParty from obtainingon equitabletermsthe capital, skills, artsandtech-
nology it needsfor its economicdevelopment.

5. Nationals and companiesof either Party shall in no case be accorded,
within the territoriesof the otherParty, less than nationaltreatmentandmost-
favored-nationtreatmentwith respectto the mattersset forth in paragraphs2
and 3 of the presentArticle. Moreover, enterprisesin which nationalsand
companiesof eitherParty havea controlling interestshallbe accorded,within
the territoriesof the otherParty, not less than national treatmentand most-
favored-nationtreatmentin all mattersrelatingto thetaking of privately owned
enterprisesinto public ownershipandto the placing of suchenterprisesunder
public control.

Article VII

1. Nationals and companiesof either Party shall be accorded national
treatmentwith respectto engagingin all typesof commercial,industrial,financial
and other activity for profit (businessactivities) within the territories of the
otherParty, whetherdirectly or by agentor through the mediumof any form
of lawful juridical entity. Accordingly, suchnationalsandcompaniesshall be
permitted within such territories: (a) to establish and maintain branches,
agencies,offices, factoriesandother establishmentsappropriateto the conduct
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of their business;(b) to organizecompaniesunder the generalcompany laws
of such other Party, and to acquire majority interestsin companiesof such
otherParty; and (c) to control andmanageenterpriseswhich they haveestab-
lished or acquired. Moreover, enterpriseswhich they control, whether in
the form of individual proprietorships,companiesor otherwise,shall, in all that
relatesto the conductof the activities thereof, be accordedtreatmentno less
favourablethan that accordedlike enterprisescontrolledby nationalsand com-
paniesof suchother Party.

2. EachParty reservesthe right to limit the extent to which aliens may
establish,acquire interestsin, or carry on enterprisesengagedwithin its terri-
tories in communications,air or water transport, banking, or the exploitation
of land or other natural resources. However, neither party shall deny to
transportation,communications and banking companiesof the other Party
the right to maintain branchesandagenciesto perform functionsnecessaryfor
essentiallyinternationaloperationsin which they arepermittedto engage.

3. The provisions of paragraph1 shall not prevent either Party from
prescribingspecial formalities in connectionwith the establishmentof alien-
controlledenterpriseswithin its territories;butsuchformalitiesmay not impair
the substanceof the rights setforth in said paragraph.

4. Nationalsandcompaniesof eitherParty, as well asenterprisescontrolled
by suchnationalsandcompaniesshall in any eventbe accordedmost-favored-
nation treatmentwith referenceto the matterstreatedin the presentArticle.

Article VIIP

1. Nationals and companiesof eitherParty shall be permitted to engage,
within theterritoriesof theotherParty,accountantsandother technicalexperts,
executive personnel,attorneys, agents and other specialists of their choice.
Moreover,such nationalsand companiesshall be permitted to engageaccoun-
tantsandother technicalexpertsregardlessof theextentto whichthey mayhave
qualified for the practice of a professionwithin the territories of such other
Party, for the particular purposeof making examinations,auditsandtechnical
investigationsfor, and rendering reportsto, such nationalsand companiesin
connectionwith the planningandoperationof their enterprises,andenterprises
in which they havea financial interest,within suchterritories.

‘See footnote I, p. 252 of this volume.
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2. Nationalsof eitherPartyshallnot be barredfrom practisingthe profes-
sionswithin theterritoriesof the otherPartymerelyby reasonof their alienage;
but they shall be permitted to engagein professionalactivities therein upon
compliance with the requirements regarding qualifications, residenceand
competencethat areapplicableto nationalsof such otherParty.

3. Nationals and companiesof either Party shall be accorded national
treatment and most-favored-nationtreatment with respect to engaging in
scientific, educational,religious andphilanthropicactivitieswithin theterritories
of theotherParty, andshall be accordedthe right to form associationsfor that
purposeunderthe laws of such other Party. Nothing in the presentTreaty
shallbe deemedto grantor imply any right to engagein political activities.

Article IX
1. Nationalsandcompaniesof Israel shallbeaccorded,within theterritories

of the United Statesof America:

(a) nationaltreatmentwith respectto leasingland,buildings and otherimmov-
able property appropriate to the conduct of commercial, manufacturing,
processing, financial, construction, publishing, scientific, educational,
religious, philanthropic and professionalactivities and for residentialand
mortuarypurposesandwith respectto occupyingandusingsuchproperty;
and

(b) otherrights in immovable propertypermittedby the applicablelaws of the
states,territoriesandpossessionsof the United Statesof America.

2. Nationals and companiesof the United Statesof America shall be
accorded,within the territories of Israel, national treatmentwith respectto
acquiring by purchase,or otherwise, and with respectto owning, occupying
and using land, buildings and other immovable property. However, in the
caseof suchnationaldomiciled in, or any suchcompanyconstitutedunderthe
laws of, any state, territory or possessionof the United Statesof America that
accordslessthannationaltreatmentto nationalsandcompaniesof Israel in this
respect,Israel shallnotbe obligatedto accordtreatmentmorefavourablein this
respectthansuchstate,territory orpossessionaccordsto nationalsandcompanies
of Israel.

3. Nationals and companiesof either Party shall be accorded national
treatmentwithin the territoriesof the otherParty with respectto acquiring, by
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purchaseor any othermethod andwith respectto owning and using movable
property of all kinds, both tangible and intangible. However, eachParty may
limit or prohibit : (a) alien ownershipof interests in enterprisescarrying on
particulartypesof activity, but only to the extentthat this canbe donewithout
impairing the rights andprivileges securedby Article VII, paragraph1, or by
other provisionsof the presentTreaty; and (b) alien ownershipof materials
that aredangerousfrom the standpointof public safety.

4. Nationals and companiesof either Party shall be permitted freely to
disposeof propertywithin the territoriesof the otherParty with respectto the
acquisitionof which through testateor intestatesuccessiontheir alienagehas
preventedthem from receivingnatioanltreatment,andthey shallbe permitted
a term of at leastfive yearsin which to effect suchdispositions.

5. Nationals and companiesof either Party shallbe accordedwithin the
territoriesof the otherParty national treatmentand most-favored-nationtreat-
ment with respectto disposingof property of all kinds.

Article X

Nationalsandcompaniesof eitherParty shallbe accorded,within the terri-
tories of the otherParty, nationaltreatmentandmost-favored-nationtreatment
with respectto obtaining and maintaining patentsof invention, and with res-
pectto rights in trademarks,tradenames,tradelables and industrialproperty
of all kinds.

Article XI

1. Nationalsof either Party residing within the territories of the other
Party, and nationalsand companiesof eitherParty engagedin tradeor other
gainful pursuit or in scientific, educational,religious or philanthropicactivities
within the territoriesof the otherParty, shallnot be subjectto the paymentof
taxes, fees or chargesimposedupon or appliedto income,capital, transactions,
activities or any other object, or to requirementswith respectto the levy and
collection thereof,within the territoriesof suchother Party, more burdensome
than thoseborneby nationalsandcompaniesof such otherParty.

2. With respectto nationalsof eitherParty who are neither residentnor
engagedin trade or other gainful pursuit within the territories of the other
Party, andwith respectto companiesof eitherParty which arenot engagedin
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tradeor other gainful pursuit within the territoriesof the otherParty, it shall
be the aim of such otherParty to apply in general the principle set forth in
paragraph1 of the presentArticle.

3. Nationals and companiesof either Party shall in no case be subject,
within the territoriesof the otherParty,to the paymentof taxes,feesor charges
imposedupon or appliedto income,capital,transactions,activities or any other
object, or to requirementswith respectto the levy andcollection thereof,more
burdensomethan thoseborne by nationals, residentsand companiesof any
third country.

4. In the caseof companiesof eitherParty engagedin tradeor othergainful
pursuitwithin theterritoriesof the otherParty, and in the caseof nationalsof
either Party engagedin trade or other gainful pursuit within the territories
of the otherParty but not residenttherein, suchotherParty shallnot imposeor
apply any tax, fee or chargeupon any income,capitalor otherbasisin excessof
that reasonablyallocableor apportionableto its territories, nor grantdeductions
and exemptionsless than those reasonablyallocable or apportionableto its
territories. A comparablerule shall apply also in the caseof companiesor-
ganizedand operatedexclusivelyfor scientific, educational,religious or philan-
thropic purposes.

5. Notwithstandingthe provisionsof the presentArticle, eachPartymay:
(a) accordspecificadvantagesas to taxes,feesandchargesto nationals,residents
andcompaniesof third countrieson the basisof reciprocity, if suchadvantages
aresimilarly extendedto nationals,residentsandcompaniesof theotherParty;
(b) accord to nationals, residentsand companiesof a third country special
advantagesby virtue of an agreementwith such country for the avoidanceof
doubletaxationor the mutual protectionof revenue;and (c) accordto its own
nationalsandto residentsof contiguouscountriesmore favourableexemptions
of a personalnaturewith respectto income taxesand inheritancetaxesthanare
accordedto othernonresidentpersons.

Article XII

1. The treatmentprescribedin the presentArticle shallapply to all forms
of controlof financialtransactions,including(a) Limitationsupon theavailability
of media necessaryto effect such transactions,(b) rates of exchange,and (c)
prohibitions,restrictions,delays,taxes,chargesandpenaltieson suchtransactions;
and shallapply whethera transactiontakesplace directly, or throughan inter-
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mediaryin anothercountry. As usedin the presentArticle, the term “financial
transactions”meansall internationalpaymentsand transfersof funds effected
throughthemedium of currencies,securities,bankdeposits,dealingsin foreign
exchangeor other financial arrangements,regardlessof the purposeor nature
of such paymentsandtransfers.

2. Financialtransactionsbetweenthe territoriesof the two Partiesshallbe
accorded by each Party treatmentno less favourablethan accorded to like
transactionsbetweenthe territoriesof that Party andthe territoriesof any third
country. EachParty, however, reservesrights and obligations it may have
under the Articles of Agreementof the InternationalMonetary Fund,’ except
as may be otherwiseprovidedin paragraphs4 and5 of the presentArticle.

3. Nationalsandcompaniesof eitherParty shallbe accordedby the other
Party national treatment and most-favored-nationtreatment with respectto
financial transactionsbetweenthe territoriesof the two Partiesor betweenthe
territoriesof suchotherParty andof any third country.

4. Nationalsandcompaniesof eitherParty shallbe permittedto withdraw
freely from the territories of the other Party, by obtaining exchangein the
currencyof their own country,

(a) earning, whether in the form of salaries,interest, dividends,commissions,
royalties,paymentsfor technicalservicesor otherwise,andfunds for amorti-
zation of loans and depreciationor direct investmentsandtransfersof the
whole or any portion of the compensationreferred to in paragraph3 of
Article VI, and

(b) funds for capital transfers.

If more than onerate of exchangeis in force, the rate applicableto the with-
drawalsreferredto in thepresentparagraphshallbe a ratewhich is specifically
approvedby the InternationalMonetary Fundfor suchtransactionsor, in the
absenceof suchspecifically approvedrate, an effective ratewhich, inclusive of
any taxesor surchargeson exchangetransfers,is just andreasonable.

5. EachParty shall retain the right in periodsof exchangestringency to
apply : (i) exchangerestrictionsto the extentnecessaryto assurethe availability
of foreignexchangefor paymentsfor goodsandservicesessentialto the health
andwelfare of its people,and (ii) specific exchangerestrictionsappovedby the
InternationalMonetaryFund. In the eventthat eitherParty appliesexchange
restrictions,it shall makereasonableandspecific provision for the withdrawals
referred to in paragraph4 (a) above, togetherwith such provision for the

‘United Nations,Treaty Series,Vol. 2, p. 39; Vol. 19, p. 280; Vol. 141, p. 355, andVol. 199,

p. 308.
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withdrawalsreferred to in paragraph4 (b) above as may be feasible, giving
considerationto specialneedsfor other transactions.

6. In general,anycontrol imposedby eitherParty overfinancialtransactions
shall, subjectto the reservationsetforth in paragraph2 of the presentArticle,
be soadministeredasnotto influencedisadvantageouslythecompetitiveposition
of thecommerceor investmentof capital of the otherParty in comparisonwith
the commerceor theinvestmentof capital of any third country.

Article XIII

Commercialtravelersrepresentingnationalsandcompaniesof eitherParty
engagedin businesswithin the territories thereof shall, upon their entry into
and departurefrom the territoriesof the otherParty and during their sojourn
therein, be accordedmost-favored-nationtreatmentin respectof the customs
and othermatters,including, subjectto the exceptionsin paragraph5 of Article
XI, taxesandchargesapplicableto them,their samplesandthetaking of orders.

Article XIV

1. EachParty shall accordmost-favored-nationtreatmentto productsof
the otherParty, from whateverplace andby whatevertype of carrier arriving,
and to articlesdestinedfor exportationto the territories of such otherParty,
by whatever route and by whatevertype of carrier, in all matters relating to
customsduties and other charges,and with respectto all other regulations,
requirementsand formalities imposedon or in connectionwith imports and
exports.

2. NeitherPartyshall imposeany prohibition or restriction on the importa-
tion of any productof the otherParty,or on theexportationof any article to the
territoriesof the otherParty, that

(a) if imposedon sanitary or other customarygrounds of a noncommercial
nature or in the interestof preventingdeceptiveor unfair practices,arbi-
trarily discriminatesin favour of the importation of the like productof, or
the exportationof the like article to, any third country;

(b) if imposedon othergrounds,doesnotapplyequally to the importationof the
like productof, or the exportationof thelike article to, any third country;or
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(c) if a quantitative regulation involving allotment to any third country with
respectto an article in which such otherParty has an important interest,
fails to afford to the commerceof such other Party a shareproportionate
to the amount by quantity or value suppliedby or to such other Party
during a previousrepresentativeperiod, due considerationbeing given to
any specialfactors affecting the tradein the article.

3. Nationals and companiesof either Party shall be accorded national
treatmentand most-favored-nationtreatmentby the other Party with respect
to all mattersrelatingto importationandexportation.

4. As usedin the presentTreaty the term “products of” means“articles
the growth, produceor manufactureof”. The provisionsof the presentArticle
shall not apply to advantagesaccordedby eitherParty:

(a) to productsof its nationalfisheries;

(b) to adjacentcountriesin order to facilitate frontier traffic; or

(c) by virtue of a customsunion of which either Party, after consultationwith
the otherParty, may becomea member.

Article XV

1. Each Party shall promptly publish laws, regulations and rulings of
general applicationpertaining to rates of duty, taxesor other charges,to the
classificationof articlesfor customspurposes,andto requirementsor restrictions
on imports andexportsor the transferof paymentstherefor, or affecting their
sale, distributionor use;andshalladministersuchlaws, regulationsandrulings
in a uniform, impartial andreasonablemanner.

2. EachParty shall provide an appealsprocedureunder which nationals
and companiesof the other Party, and importers of productsof such other
Party, shallbe ableto obtain promptandimpartial review,andcorrectionwhen
warranted,of administrativeaction relating to customsmatters,including the
imposition of fines and penalties, confiscations,and rulings on questionsof
customs classification and valuation by the administrative authorities. Pe-
naltiesimposedfor infractionsof the customsandshippinglaws andregulations
shallbe merely nominalin casesresultingfrom clericalerrorsor whengoodfaith
can be demonstrated.
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Article XVI

1. Productsof eitherParty shallbe accorded,within the territoriesof the
otherParty,nationaltreatmentandmost-favored-nationtreatmentin all matters
affectinginternal taxation,sale, distribution,storageanduse.

2. Articles producedby nationals and companiesof either Party within
the territoriesof the otherParty, or by companiesof the latter Party controlled
by such nationalsand companies,shall be accordedtherein treatmentno less
favourablethan that accordedto like articlesof national origin by whatever
person or companyproduced, in all matters affecting exportation, taxation,
sale, distribution, storageanduse.

Article XVII

1. EachParty undertakes(a) that enterprisesowned or controlled by its
Government,and that monopolies or agenciesgranted exclusive or special
privileges within its territories, shall maketheir purchasesand salesinvolving
either imports or exportsaffecting the commerceof the otherParty solely in
accordancewith commercialconsiderations,including price, quality, availability,
marketability, transportationand other conditionsof purchaseor sale; and (b)
that thenationals,companiesandcommerceof suchotherPartyshallbe afforded
adequateopportunity, inaccordancewithcustomarybusinesspractice,to compete
for participationin suchpurchasesandsales.

2. Each Party shall accordto the nationals,companiesand commerceof
the otherParty fair and equitabletreatment,as comparedwith that accorded
to thenationals,companiesandcommerceof any third countrywith respectto:
(a) the governmentalpurchaseof supplies,(b) the awardingof concessionsand
othergovernmentcontracts,and (c) thesale of any servicesoldby the Govern-
ment or by any monopoly or agencygrantedexclusive or special privileges.

Article XVIII

1. Thetwo Partieswill, upontherequestof eitherof them,havediscussions
regardingthe actual or prospectiveexistenceof businesspracticeswhich may
haveharmful effects upon commercebetweentheir respectiveterritories; and
eachwill take suchmeasuresas it deemsappropriatewith a view to eliminating
such undersirable practices. Business practices which may have harmful
effects are thosewhich restraincompetition, limit accessto marketsor foster
monopolisticcontrol, and which are engagedin or made effective by one or
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more private or public commercialenterprisesor by combination,agreement,
or other arrangementamongsuch enterprises.

2. Rights and privileges with respectto commercial,manufacturingand
processingactivities accorded, by the provisions of the present Treaty, to
privately ownedandcontrolledenterprisesof eitherParty within the territories
of the other Party shall extendto rights andprivileges of an economicnature
grantedto publicly owned or controlled enterprisesof such other Party, in
situations in which such publicly owned or controlled enterprisesoperatein
fact in competition with privately owned and controlled enterprises. The
precedingsentenceshall not, however,apply to subsidiesgrantedto publicly
owned or controlled enterprisesin connection with: (a) manufacturing or
processingof goodsfor governmentuse,or supplyinggoodsand servicesto the
governmentfor governmentuse;or b) supplying, at pricessubstantiallybelow
competitive prices, the needs of particular population groups for essential
goods and services not otherwisepractically obtainableby such groups.

3. No enterpriseof eitherParty, including corporations,associations,and
governmentagenciesandinstrumentalities,which is publicly ownedor controlled
shall, if it engagesin commercial, manufacturing, processing, shipping or
otherbusinessactivities within the territoriesof the otherParty, claim or enjoy,
either for itself or for its property, immunity therein from taxation, suit, ex-
ecution of judgment or other liability to which privately owned or controlled
enterprisesaresubjecttherein.

Article XIX

1. Betweenthe territoriesof thetwo Partiesthereshallbe freedomof com-
merceandnavigation.

2. Vesselsunderthe flag of eitherParty, andcarrying the papersrequired
by its law in proof of nationality, shallbe deemedto be vesselsof that Party
bothon the highseasandwithin the ports, placesandwatersof the otherParty.

3. Vesselsof eitherParty shall haveliberty, on equal terms with vessels
of the otherParty andon equaltermswith vesselsof anythird country, to come
with their cargoesto all ports, placesand waters of suchother Party open to
foreigncommerceandnavigation. Suchvesselsandcargoesshallin all respects
be accordednational treatmentand most-favored-nationtreatmentwithin the
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ports, placesand waters of such otherParty; but eachParty may reserveex-
clusive rights and privileges to its own vessels with respectto the coasting
trade, inland navigation andnational fisheries.

4. Vesselsof either Party shall be accordednational treatmentand most-
favored-nationtreatmentby the otherPartywith respectto the right to carry all
articlesthat may be carriedby vesselsto or from the territoriesof such other
Party;andsucharticlesshallbe accordedtreatmentno lessfavourablethan that
accordedlike articlescarried in vesselsof such other Party, with respectto
(a) dutiesandchargesof all kinds, (b) the administrationof the customs,and
(c) bounties,drawbacksand otherprivilegesof this nature.

5. Vesselsof either Party that are in distressshall be permitted to take
refuge in thenearestport or havenof the otherParty, andshall receivefriendly
treatmentandassistance,including suchrepairs,as well assuppliesandmaterials
for repairs,as may be necessaryandavailable.

6. The term “vessels”, asusedherein, meansall typesof vessels,whether
privately ownedor operatedor publicly ownedor operated;but this term does
not, exceptwith referenceto paragraph5 of thepresentArticle, include fishing
vesselsor vesselsof war.

Article XX

There shall be freedomof transit throughthe territories of eachParty by
the routesmostconvenientfor internationaltransit:

(a) for nationals of the otherParty, togetherwith their baggage;

(b) for other persons,togetherwith their baggage,en routeto or from the terri-
tories of such otherParty; and

(c) for articlesof any origin en route to or from the territories of such other
Party.

Suchpersonsandarticlesin transitshallbeexemptfrom transit, customsand
other duties, and from unreasonablechargesand requirements;and shall be
free from unnecessarydelaysandrestrictions. They shall, however,be subject
to measuresreferredto in paragraph3 of Article II, andto nondiscriminatory
regulationsnecessaryto preventabuseof the transit privilege.
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Article XXI

1. The presentTreaty shall not precludethe applicationof measures

(a) regulatingthe importation or exportation of gold or silver;
(b) relatingto fissionablematerials,to radio-activeby-productsof theutilization

or processingthereofor to materialsthat are the sourceof fissionablema-
terials.

(c) regulatingtheproduction of or traffic in arms,ammunitionand implements
of war, or traffic in other materialscarriedon directly or indirectly for the
purposeof supplying a military establishment;

(d) necessaryto fulfill the obligationsof a Party for the maintenanceor restora-
tion of internationalpeaceandsecurity, or necessaryto protectits essential
security interests,and

(e) denyingto any companyin the ownershipor direction of which nationals
of any third country or countrieshavedirectly or indirectly a controlling
interest, the advantagesof the presentTreaty, exceptwith respectto rec-
ognition of juridical statusand with respectto accessto courts.

2. The most-favored-nationprovisions of the presentTreaty relating to
thetreatmentof goodsshallnot apply to (a) advantagesaccordedby the United
Statesof Americaor its territoriesandpossessionsto oneanother,to the Republic
of Cuba, to the Republicof the Philippines,to the Trust Territory of the Pacific
Islandsor to thePanamaCanalZone;or (b) advantageswhich Israelmay accord
andwhich existedunder arrangementsin force on May 13th, 1948.

3. The provisionsof the presentTreaty relatingto thetreatmentof goods
shall not precludeactionby eitherParty which is requiredor specifically per-
mitted by the GeneralAgreementon Tariffs andTrade’ during such time as
such Party is a contractingparty to the General Agreement. Similarly, a
contractingparty to said Agreementmay withold from countriesthat havenot
accededthereto particular advantagesreciprocally negotiatedthereunder. In
the eventthat, pursuantto the foregoingsentence,either Party to the present
Treaty witholds most-favored-nationtreatmentfrom any product of the other
Party, such other Party may thereuponterminate Article XIV, paragraph1,
of the presentTreaty on giving six months’ notice.

4. The presentTreaty does not accord any rights to engagein political
activities.

‘United Nations,TreatySeries,Vol. 55, p. 187;Vols. 56 to 64; Vol. 65, p. 335; Vol. 66, pp. 358
and359; Vol. 68, p. 286; Vol. 70, p. 306;Vol. 71, p. 328; Vol. 76, p. 282; Vol. 77, p. 367; Vol. 81,
pp. 344 to 377; Vol. 90, p. 324; Vol. 92, p. 405; Vol. 104, p. 351; Vol. 107, p. 83; Vol. 117, p. 387;
Vol. 123, p. 303; Vol. 131, p. 316; Vol. 135, p. 336; Vol. 138, p. 334; Vol. 141, p. 382; Vols. l42~
to 146; Vol. 147, p. 159; Vol. 161, p. 365; Vol. 163, p. 375; Vol. 167, p. 265; Vol. 172, p. 340;
Vol. 173, p. 395; Vol. 176, p. 2; Vol. 180, p. 299; Vol. 183, p. 351; Vol. 186, p. 318; Vol. 188,
p. 366; Vol. 189, p. 360, and Vol. 191, p. 364.
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5. Nationalsof eitherParty admittedinto theterritoriesof the otherParty
for limited purposesshall not enjoy rights to engagein gainful occupationsin
contraventionof limitations expresslyimposed,accordingto law, as a condition
of their admittance.

Article XXII

1. The term “national treatment” meanstreatmentaccordedwithin the
territoriesof a Partyupon terms no less favorablethan the treatmentaccorded
therein, in like situations,to nationals companies,productsvessels or other
objects,as the casemay be, of suchParty.

2. The term “most-favored-nationtreatment” meanstreatmentaccorded
within theterritoriesof aParty upon termsno less favorablethan thetreatment
accordedtherein, in like situations,to nationals,companies,products,vessels
or other objects,as the casemay be, of any third country. It is understood
that establishedconcessionsand regimeswhich antedatethe independenceof
Israel do not comewithin the purview of Article VII, paragraph4, andArticle
Viii, paragraph3.

3. Asusedin thepresentTreaty,theterm“companies”meanscorporations,
partnerships,companiesand other associations,whetheror not with limited
liability andwhetheror not for pecuniaryprofit. Companiesconstitutedunder
the applicable laws and regulationswithin the territoriesof either Party shall
be deemedcompaniesthereof andshall havetheir juridical statusrecognized
within theterritoriesof the otherParty.

4. National treatmentaccordedunderthe provisionsof the presentTreaty
to companiesof Israel shall, in any State,Territory or possessionof the United
Statesof America, be the treatmentaccordedtherein to companiescreatedor
organizedin other States,Territories andpossessionsof the United Statesof
America.

Article XXIII

The territories to which the presentTreaty extends shall compriseall
areasof landandwater underthe sovereigntyor authority of eachof theParties,
other thanthe PanamaCanalZoneand,exceptto the extentthat thePresident
of the United Statesof Americashallotherwisedetermine,theTrust Territory
of the PacificIslands.
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Article XXIV

1. EachParty shall accordsympatheticconsiderationto, and shall afford
adequateopportunity for consultationregarding,such representationsas the
otherParty may makewith respectto any matteraffecting the operationof the
presentTreaty.

2. Any disputebetweenthe Partiesas to the interpretationor application
of the presentTreaty, not satisfactorily adjustedby diplomacy,shall be sub-
mittedto theInternationalCourt of Justice,unlessthePartiesagreeto settlement
by someotherpacific means.

Article XXV

1. The presentTreaty shallberatified, andthe ratificationsthereofshall be
exchangedat Washingtonassoonas possible.

2. The presentTreaty shall enterinto force on the thirtieth day following
the day of exchangeof ratifications. It shall remain in force for ten yearsand
shall continuein force thereafteruntil terminatedasprovidedherein.

3. EitherParty may, by giving oneyear’s written noticeto the otherParty,
terminatethe presentTreaty, at theendof the initial ten-yearperiodor at any
time thereafter.

IN WITNESS WHEREOFtherespectivePlenipotentiarieshavesignedthe present
Treaty andhave affixed hereuntotheir seals.

DONE in duplicate, in the Hebrew and English languages,both equally
authentic, at Washington,this twenty-third day of August, onethousandnine
hundredfifty one,which correspondsto thetwenty-first dayof Av, five thousand
sevenhundredand eleven.

ForIsrael
(Signed) Abba EBAN

Ambassador
{L.S.]

For the United Statesof America:
(Signed) Dean ACHESON

{L.S.J
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PROTOCOL

At thetime of signing theTreaty of Friendship,CommerceandNavigation
betweenIsrael and the United Statesof America the undersignedPlenipoten-
tiaries, duly authorizedby their respectiveGovernments,havefurther agreed
on the following provisions, which shall be consideredintegral parts of the
aforesaidTreaty:

1. The term “access” as used in Article V, paragraph1, comprehends,
amongother things, legal aid and security for costsandjudgment.

2. The first sentenceof Article V, paragraph1, shall not obligate either
Party with respectto entertainingan action where a decreeof dissolutionof
marriage is sought by an alien. For this purpose, decreeof dissolution of
marriageincludesa decreeof divorce anda decreeof nullity.

3. The provisionsof Article VI, paragraph3, providing for the payment
of compensationshallextendto interestsheld directly or indirectly by nationals
and companiesof eitherParty in propertywhich is takenwithin the territories
of the otherParty.

4. With referenceto Article VII, paragraph4, eitherParty may requirethat
rights to engagein mining on the public domain shall be dependenton reci-
procity.

5. It is understoodthat the provisions of Article IX do not affect the
dispositionby eitherParty of its public domain.

6. Either Party, in adoptingsuch measuresof exchangecontrol as may be
necessaryfrom time to time to deal with a stringencyof foreignexchange,may
depart from the provisions of paragraph2 and 6 of Article XII. However,
suchmeasuresshalldepartno morethannecessaryfrom the provisionsof said
paragraphsand shall be conformablewith a policy designedto promote the
maximum developmentof nondiscriminatoryforeign tradeand to expeditethe
attainmentboth of a balanceof paymentsposition and of reservesof foreign
exchangewhich will obviatethenecessityof suchmeasures. A Party may also,
notwithstandingArticle XIV, paragraph2 (b) and(c), applyquantitativerestric-
tions on imports that have effect equivalentto exchangerestrictions applied
pursuantto the precedingsentencesof the presentprovision. A Party resorting
to thepresentprovision, or to paragraph5 of Article XII, shallconsultwith the
other Party at any time, upon request,as to the needfor and application of
restrictionsthereunder,and shall give the otherParty as much advancenotice
aspracticableof prospectivenew or substantiallyincreasedresortthereto.
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7. The provisionsof Article XVII, paragraph2 (b) and (c) and of Article
XIX, paragraph4, shall not apply to postal services.

8. The provisionsof Article XX, (b) and (c), shallnot obligateeitherParty
with respectto nationalsand productsof any country which does not permit
transit through its territoriesof nationalsandproductsof suchParty.

9. The provisionsof Article XXI, paragraph2, shall apply in the caseof
Puerto Rico regardlessof any changethat may takeplace in its political status.

10. Article XXIII does not apply to territories under the authority of
eitherParty solelyas a military baseor by reasonof temporarymilitary occupa-
tion.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the respectivePlenipotentiarieshave signed this
Protocolandhaveaffixed hereuntotheir seals.

DONE in duplicate, in the Hebrew and English languages,both equally
authentic,at Washington,this twenty-third day of August,onethousandnine
hundredfifty one,which correspondsto thetwenty-first dayof Av, five thousand
sevenhundredand eleven.

For Israel
(Signed) Abba EBAN

Ambassador
[L.s.J

For the United Statesof America:
(Signed) DeanACHESON

[L.s.]

EXCHANGE OF NOTES

I

DEPARTMENT OF STATE

WASHINGTON, AUGUST 23, 1951
Excellency:

I have the honor to refer to the Treaty of Friendship, Commerceand
Navigationbetweenthe United Statesof AmericaandIsrael signedat Washing-
ton on August23, 1951, andto confirm the understandingreachedduring the
negotiationthereof that, for the purposesof the aforesaidTreaty, the United
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Statesof America is prepared,pendingenactmentof nationality legislationby
Israel,to considerpersonsholdingor entitledto holdIsrael passportsortraveling
documentsasnationalsof Israel.

It is understoodalsothat theforegoingiswithout referenceto anyquestions
of dual nationality.

Accept, Excellency,the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

(Signed) Dean ACHESON

His Excellency Abba Eban

Ambassadorof Israel

II

EMBASSY OF ISRAEL

Washington,D.C., August23,1951

Excellency:

[See note It

(Signed) Abba EBAN

His ExcellencyDeanG. Acheson
Secretaryof State, Washington,D.C.
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